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JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. 10, tU
Wuh., Aug. 14..'What 1* retarded
aa a most Important discovery of » rich
placer diggings la reported to hart been
made at Pine creek, a email (Cream
emptying into Atliu lake. feed!* of
Lake Taglsh. The discovery I* looated
In the Northwest Terrltorr of Canada.
The news of the dlaoovery baa caoatS
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here, the And was made tw»
rear* ago toy George Miller, of this dtr.
about the time the-Klondike waa made.
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dormant and vent to the Klondike,
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known ss "bar diggings," or summer
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ithltahpri- finma nneaiiineu is felt re- bed rock li only fivs teet from the sur,
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